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Lyma Dunbar, originally from the Rep. of Trinidad & Tobago, hosts the Saturday midday talk 

show, THE PEOPLES CHAT ROOM, which debuted in March 2014, on WOTS1220 am, as 

THE LADIES CHAT ROOM and is now heard on iChunesradio.com with simulcast on 

Islandbeatradio.net. The show boasts outstanding guest interviews, some of which over the years 

have been: Astronaut Camille Wardrop Alleyne; Sisaundra Lewis finalist on The Voice; Kenny 

Phillips of Trinidad & Tobago’s WACK Radio; Some entertainers Teddyson John, Blaxx, Kimba 

Sorzano and more; Motivational Speaker Trent Shelton; Ex-Lieutenant Governor of Florida 

Jennifer Carroll; Harlequin Writer Yahrah St. John; Olympian and Sports Broadcaster, Ato Boldon 

and other esteemed guests.  

 

A Clinical Therapist for the past twelve years, she currently works as a Mental Health Practitioner 

with the incarcerated population, providing counseling and case management.  In addition to 

providing clinical services to those in the community, for both children and adults.   

 

As the Editor-in-chief for iChunes Entertainment Magazine, a quarterly digital publication which 

presents entertainment features on some of the biggest names in the international music industry, 

within the genre of Caribbean music. Such as Morgan Heritage, I-Octane, Julian Marley and 

Nailah Blackman to name a few. Lyma is able to guide the look and vibe of the publication, which 

is currently in its fourth year.  

 

An accomplished vocalist, Lyma sings fluently in four languages; Spanish, Creole, Portuguese, 

and English, she calls her music the "Essence of the Caribbean." With a career that thrives as a 

soloist and background vocalist, Lyma’s performance credits include performing as part of the 

Junkanoo Cru which was the leading show for three years at Disney’s EPCOT Center, as well as 

other Disney entertainment locations, including Pleasure Island. Also, as part of a trio behind 

Kathy Lee Gifford for the American Anthem for the 30th Annual Super Bowl in Miami and 

performing for three years at the Bob Marley Club at City Walk Universal Studios, with her group 

Oildown. She currently has four CDs to her credit as well as seven singles.  

 

Social Media Links: The Peoples Chat Room Radio Show:  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Theladieschatroom   

Website: www.ichunesradio.com   

Website: www.islandbeatradio.net (simulcast on Sunday)   

Radio Call-in line: (321) 263-9939 
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